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Little Swans Day Nursery is fully committed to the welfare of each child.  Care and 
attention is given to each stage of the child’s transition to, through and beyond the 
nursery. 
 
Aims: 
This policy is intended to support staff, children, parents and carers at key transition point. 
The aim of this policy is to create smoother transitions within the nursery and between 
nursery and home and nursery and school, as well as other Early Years Settings.  
At Little Swans we appreciate that entering a new situation, a new room and a new key 
person can be a stressful time.  Some points of transition such as starting at the nursery and 
moving up to another area of the nursery, can be especially so.  This can be due to the 
change of scenery, the change of staff and the change of the play based curriculum.  Change 
can lead to insecurity and stress.   Children under stress may become withdrawn and 
unresponsive or demonstrate inappropriate behaviour.  Both extremes can inhibit learning. 
It is therefore the aims of this policy to:   

 

 Strategies to ensure continuity of experience. 

 Methods of record keeping which can be used to support the transition process. 

  Establishing and managing carefully the transition between home, nursery and 
other settings, to support everyone involved.  

 Promote the smooth transition of children at the start of each new situation 

 Prevent and alleviate stress 

 Promote continuity of teaching caring and learning 
 
By the time a child attending the nursery reaches school age, they would have already 
experienced transitions, including:  
 

 The transition from home to nursery 

 The transition between base rooms 

 And possibly the transition from one provider to another 
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Key Principles on which we operate  

 The collection of information prior to the child starting in a new situation/area 
will be in cooperation and partnership with parents, existing staff, receiving staff 
and if age appropriate with the child 

 If the child is starting at the nursery we offer parents a home visit.  During the 
visit the child will be introduced to the key person who will care for them 

 The home visit pack is specially adapted for completion by the whole family so 
that the nursery can help all members of the family feel secure and happy with 
the service we offer.  It also helps it identify at which stage of development the 
child is at prior to starting at the nursery 

 Discussions and collection of information will focus on the whole child and not 
just child development.  For example, routines, interests, family unit, relevant 
medical information alongside of any additional needs  

 We understand the importance of parents’ wishes for the care of their child and 
ask parents how and in what way we can accommodate this via a questionnaire 

 We offer home visits for parents who may be experiencing difficulty with their 
child’s behaviour so that we may help and assist a positive attitude between 
home and nursery 

 Timescales for transition are variable to meet the individual needs of the child 

 Other relevant information e.g. social care issues, special educational needs, 
looked after child etc. (all compliant with the Data Protection Act) will be shared 
on a need to know basis. 

 Moving to another room within nursery:  Parents/Guardian will be informed of 
any move of room and will be invited to meet staff and look around the new 
classroom with their child.  The child will have visits to their new room prior to 
making a permanent move,   building on the time they stay and adjusting to the 
needs of the child from an hour to a full morning or afternoon. 

 If moving area becomes very stressful for a child then their key person will take 
them to the new room and stay with them on their first visits.  Jelly baby children 
will make the move across to Smarties with caution and will go with many of 
their friends from the baby unit at the same time.  They will also be familiar with 
the staff from Smarties as they will have spent time with them in the play area as 
well as during visits to the new area. 

 Children leaving to go to school:  We will ensure that the children are informed 
about moving onto school through stories, circle time, Pictures and visits to our 
local primary school.  We will also encourage teachers of the schools the children 
will be moving to visit the children in the nursery environment.  We will also 
ensure that children’s transition documents are passed to the child’s relevant 
school. 

 Children who have additional needs:  We will ensure that all paperwork is passed 
on and is necessary to a new school or nursery.  E.g. 
Individual Education Plans for Individual Activity Plans and any other relevant 
information regarding the children’s additional needs.  We will pass on a 
passport booklet with photo and information about the child’s progress and 
routines where necessary and will liaise with staff to ensure the child’s needs are 
still being met. 
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Where necessary we will have a transition meeting with nursery/school staff to 
pass on information with the child’s parent/guardian.  

 
Upon Entry to Nursery 
The following steps are taken to ensure that both the child and parents are confident, 
informed, happy and relaxed about attending the setting; 
 

 An informative up to date interactive website allows parents to gather insight 
into the daily routines policies and procedures of the nursery 

 A descriptive prospectus allows parents to have an overall view of the nursery 

 A  comprehensive show around the nursery during a viewing appointment  

 During the show around if the child is present they have the opportunity to stay 
with the same age group in the setting to get them acquainted with the 
surroundings 

 A detailed child’s entry record for parents to complete in consultation with a key 
staff member 

 Attention is given to parents anxieties where feedback is gathered via 
questionnaire format as well as verbal communication 

 Settling in sessions are offered to parents to support the transition from home to 
nursery and provide the foundations to form attachments to the child’s key 
person as well as becoming accustomed to nursery environment and routine 

 Special consideration is given to children un the age of two years where it has 
been acknowledged that times and routine may impinge on settling in 

 During busy periods staggered intake of children ensures their key person can 
spend time with them developing routines, settling in etc. 

 A six week review is carried out with all new parents to see how they feel their 
child is settling into nursery and their new routine 

  Pre-school staff takes the pre-school children to visit the local primary school in 
June of each year prior to them starting in September.  This allows the children 
to become familiar with school staff and surroundings 

    
Rationale:  
 
At Little Swans we believe that all children and their families are individual, we have a duty 
to ensure each child has equality of opportunity, a foundation for positive learning needs to 
be established. We work with children and their families to make them feel comfortable and 
emotionally secure as possible from point of entry.  
 
Young children starting at the nursery and school need support to enable them to adjust to 
a temporary separation from their family. They need to feel that they are valuable, a 
competent member of their new social group as well as developing positive attitudes 
towards the range of new experiences they will encounter.  
 
Staff at the nursery is committed to helping children retain their self-confidence and self-
respect that they have already gained at home or in previous settings. We believe that it is 
our role to build on the work of the family and take steps to ensure the child is valued as an 
individual in the setting.  
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Therefore we aim to welcome all children as individuals and will meet their needs 
accordingly. Getting to know a child and planning for admission to the setting require 
parents and practitioners to engage in an equal partnership in which both learn from each 
other.   
 
Purposes/Outcomes: 
 
We want:  
 

 Each area of the nursery to offer a comprehensive transition period which is 
understood by staff, children and parents. 

 To provide close links between staff and families, so that children and adults 
already know someone in the setting. 

 Ensure that children and their families know what to expect when starting at the 
setting. 

 Prepare children and their families for the new experience. 

 Allow children to settle at their own pace without feeling pressured. 

 To encourage children to participate in nursery routine and activities. 

 Ensure children and families are able to communicate with staff, and are fully 
aware of routines, procedures and expectations of the setting. When barriers are 
identified we want to work with families to overcome the barriers of 
communication.  

 To provide parents and carers with the opportunities to share information, 
concerns or ask questions. 

 To continue to give parents and carers time to tell staff what their child is 
experiencing at home.  

 Staff to demonstrate their respect for parent/carers’ knowledge by asking for 
their views and listening to what they say. 

 To encourage parent/carers’ to support their child and their learning within the 
nursery. 

 To provide an environment which is safe, secure, welcoming and inviting for 
children, parents, carers and visitors. 

 To create and maintain an ethos and learning environment that is responsive and 
flexible to cater for each child’s needs and reflects the principles of the Early 
Years Foundation Stage.  

 
 
Guidelines:  
 
We consider transitions to be a priority and the above is in place at the nursery to support 
children and families during transitions. 
We will always try to make any move for the children as smooth as possible and will 
endeavour to help the child and their parent as much as is necessary with any transition 
their child may need to make, be it moving to school, another nursery, moving house etc. 
and would encourage parents to make us aware of any changes to their child’s life that we 
may be able to help them with. 


